
SOME GOOD SPORT AT SAN JOSE
Otto Zeigler Again Defeats W.

Wood.

Abdell Breaks the Yearling Trotting
Record.

/
Visa Hvenemo Races?Remits of Speed

Trials on Eastern Tracks?Tha
Running Turf?Sporting

Mlsoallany.

By the Associated Press.
San Jose, Sspt. 28.?There were 6000

people at Agricultural park today when [
Otto Zeigler, jr., and W. Wood, the
pacer, appeared on the track and made

a etart in their mile race. Wood went

the first halt unpaced, when he waa
Joined by a running hone. Zeigler ihot
ahead at tbe start and gained rapidly,
Wood breaking several times; time Blew,
Zeigler. 2:14%; Wood, 2:23%.

Abdell, a yearling stallion, broke the

world's trotting record, going a mile in

2:23 flat.
Adbell started atrong and steady and

all tbe way round the track inoreased
bis speed. Driver Maben held the whip
in hia hand but there waa no need to

touch tbe colt, aa during the trot not a
break waa made, his movements being

as steady and as regular as a clock. At
the quarter the watcheß stood 36 and at
tbe half 1:12. The colt inoreased hia
speed at the three-quarters, tbe time be-
lag registered at 1:47%, finishing in
2:23 flat.

Adbell msde tbe third quarter in
0:30%, being a fourth ot a second less
than the first.

The fourth quarter was trotted in
three-fourths of a second leaa than either
the first or second quarters. A most
exciting sctne was then witnessed on
the track, the people goiDg wild with
enthusiasm.

"Iknew he would break tbe record,"
said Maben at the conclusion of the
race. "I could have driven the colt
faster, but was afraid he would break."

Trotting, 2:18 class:
Marin, jr J ? n 2 JMayland W 8 1 ; \u25a0 j
Vlnaßeile 2 2 3 1 *

Adelaide McGregor, Altao, Bruno and
Montana also started.

Time, 2;13, 2:13%, 2:15%,
2:14.

Class 2:14 psoe:
Jtdlth 11lLady H. * 2 3
&omßyder 2 3»

Plunkettand Del Norte alao started.
Time, 2:14, 2:10, 2:10%.
Free for all pace, unfinished:

Bell 3 2 1 1
jauraM 1 * 42

K.tchum 2 3 2 3
Uibulo.... 4 14 4

Time, 2:14, 2:13%. 2:17%.
Special trot, unfinished:

Fillacy 2 1
Regina 1 *Bay Bnm 3 *Btranger 4 2

Time, 2:20. 2:18%.
Free for all trotting?A walk over for

Ottinger.
HUENEME RACES.

Hueneme, Sept. 28.?The three races
snfllOO. "

> ' The mile running dash was won by
Lottie L., Montalvo second, Nacbo B.
third; time, 1:46.

The mile and a quarter running daßh
was won by Ali Baba, King Daniels sec-
ond, Vendome third; time, 2:14.

Pacing, 2:19 claaa?Waldo J. waa given
first money not to start. Alamo J. first,
Ben Butler second; best time, 2:24.
Waldo paced an exhibition mile in
2:15%.

Following are the results of the races
pulled oilThursday:

Bicycle, for two-mils championship?
Ernest McOlnre won; time, 6:43%.

Running. 1% mile, purse $160?Nacbo
B. won, Santa Fe second, Moses B. third;
time, 2:14.

Trotting. 2:27 clase, beat 3 in 5, purae
$400? H. M. Stanley won in three
straight heats, Queen Anne second, Win-
chester third, Miss Monroe fourth; beat
time, 2:24%.

Trotting, novelty, 3-minute claii, 2-
mile dash, purse $100?In tbis rase
horses were harnessed on the track. At
the word "go" owner harnessed and
hitched bis horse without assistance.
Thompson, who got away laet, won the
raoe; time, 7:05%, Billy Earl aeeoad,
Danger third, Billy E. fourth, Roy B.
fifth.

AT MYSTIC PARK,
Mystic Park, Mass., Sept. 28.?The

best races of tbe week olosed the meet
a( the New England Breeders' associa-
tion today. The 2:24 trot and the 2 ;20
trot brought the split heats, tbe former
requiring six times around the track to
decide the victor, and the latter five
times. Margaret L. took the lormerand
Pure Wilkes the latter. 'Wild Oits wason easy winner in the 2:16 trot.

The 2:40 class, 3-year-olds, purse
$1000 ?Marston C. won in three straight
heats, Fanoy Rice, McKey, Biackstone,
Brino, Napa, Quota and Allen Mac also
started. Time, 2:19 V.

Foals of 1891, stake $976?Ponemah
won in three straight heats; time,

2:33, 2:32. Thersites, Darwin,
Kovcu and Gußsie Doer also started.

The 2:24 class, trotting, value $1500:
Margaret L 1 l 5 7 4 1
Litile Uthel 7 tf 1 1 o fl
Jaok Wyman S 2 2 2 1 2

Time, 2:2i;'i, 2:19, 2:20;*,

The 2:16 class, trot, purse $600?Wild
Oats won in three straight heats, h r.-d
Wilkes, Johnny Goldust, Nosegay,
Black Diamond and Protire also started.
Time, 2:17 3

4
, 2:19?4. 2:11? 4'.

The 2:20 class, trot, purse $000?Pure
Wilkes won the second, fourth and
fifth heats; time 2:18%, 2:lC;f4

, L:18}4 .Don C. won tbe third in 2:181,;. Mis-
chief won the first in 2:19jH. Brunette,
Navarre and Marguerite also started.

AT COLI'MBUS,

Columbus, 0? Sept. 28?The fall
meeting of the Columbus Driving asso-
ciation closed today with a large attend-
ance. The meeting has been a very
successful one, financially and other-
wise.

The 2:20 class pace, postponed from
yesterday, purse $1000?Sable Gift won
the third, fifth and sixth heats and the
race; time, 1sl2&, 2 ,\0%, 2:13,' 4. l'atti
D. won the second in 2:12' 4. lislle J.
won the first heat in Uylie T.won tbe fourth heat in 2:13? 4 , Fight
others also started.

The 2:15 class, trotting, nurse $1000?
Gertrude won third, filth and sixthheats; time, 2:143 a, 2:l4<i, 2:13. Belle
Cassell won tbe first and second heats;
time, 2:19. Answer won the
'ourth bsi t.

The 2:29 class, trotting, purse $1000?
Slack Haven won in straight heats'
ime. 2:19>«, 2:19>4', 2 -.21%. Jack Daw-

aon, Prince Edaall sad five othsrslalso
started.

Sidmont won the 3-year-old pace,
2:39 class, purae $600, from Sallie Bron-
eton and Jewetta; time, 2:17%, 2:13%.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Colonel Olark liselgoe mt tho Presiding

Judge as Harlem.
Louisville, Sept. 28.?The Times to-

day publishes a statement to the effect
that after Saturday 001. Lewie Clark
will eever his conaeotion with tbe Har-
lem race track aa presiding judge, he
having tendered hia reaignatiea to take
effect at that time. Tbe cause of Coloael
Clark'e retirement ia said to be friction
with the management. Trouble rose
over a race that occurred about 10 days
ago, in winch tbe winner was fouled
aeveral times by the place horse, and
Coloael Olark wanted to disqualify tbe
place borae, but waa overruled by tbe
aaaociate judgea. Beginning the second
week in October, Colonel Clark will pre-
side at the New Oakley track in Cincin-
nati. Charles Prioe, secretary ot the
Louisville Jockey club, will be his asso-
ciate in tbe stand.

AT HARLEM.

Harlem, Sept. 28.?Five furlongs?
Throne wea, Gas Straus second, Scamp

third; time, 1:02%.
Mile and a sixteenth?Virgo dOr

won, My Luck second, Snowball third;
time. 1:48.

Six furlongs?B. F. Fly jr. won,
Housatonie second, Hymn third; time,
1:18.

Mile?Woodfield won, Madeline sec-
ond, Midas third; time, 1:42.

Seven furlongs?Mordette won, Somer-
ssalt second, Rico third; time, 1:28%.

Six furlongs?Monrovia won, Tim
Murphy second, Gold Duat third; time,
1:14%.

AT JEROME PARK.
New York, Sept. 28.?Jerome Perk

results:
Six furloaga?Rubiooa won, Helton

second, Black Hawk third; time, 1:16%.
Mile and a sixteenth?Longbridge

won, Little Matt seaond, Now or Never
third; time, 1:52%.

Riverdale stakes, five furlongs?Btone-
nell (1 to 100) won, Punch (80 to 1) sec-
ond ; time, 1:06.

One mile?Molntyre won; Setauket
second, Agitator third; time, 1:47%.

Titan coarse?Will Elliott won, Besn-
eey seoond, Restraint third; time,
1:21%.

Half mile?Cilen Lily won, La Paz
second, Campania third; time, 0:50.

AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati, Sept. 28.?Fine weather;

feat track.
Six furlongs?Prince Lee won, Ruth

V. second, Royal Lady third; time,
1:16%.

Mile and an eighth?Calhoun won,
Carmen second, Ham third; time
1:56%.

Five tnrlongs?Philomena won, Val-
kyrie second, Katie O. third; time
1:02%.

Mile?Glorianna won, Ten Springe
second, Boro third; time 1:44.

Five and one-ball furlongs?Leonard
B. won, Bessie second, Prime Minister
third : time 1:09%.

Mile?Rightmere won, G. B. Cox sec-
ond, Alethia Allen third; time 1:44.

AT BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Sept. 28.?Reaulta at East

Ol T. nl_. ....
won, Barney Aaron Junior seeend, Nat
Goodwin third; time 1:14%.

Five furlongs?Lipros Lyon won,
Teakwood second, Valdimlr third; time
1:07.

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Red Light
won. Baby second, Miaa Portland thiid :
time 59%.

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Censor
won, Ray aeeoad, Tom Griffin third;
time 67%.

Six turionga?Hart Wallace won,
Adair aeeoad, Turk third; time 1:19%.

Entries at Jerome Park.
Following are the estries and weights

for the Jerome Park races for today,
furnished by the Lea Angelea Tar) club,116)* South Spring street, where a book
is made daily oa the above erants:

First race, flve-elghtks ol a mile, straight-
Cqnuolssenr, 125; Bellicose, 118; Midgelar
Nanki Pooh, 111; California. 108; Kalulacolt
Ksnnel, 10U; Urauia, Romping Girl, 103; stVincent, 101; Deno, Beauregard, 1)8.

Second race, one mile?Discount, Rubicon115 . Harrington, 107. 'Thirdrace, Yonkers stakes, ens and one-q ur r-
ter miles?Banquet, 114; Redskin, 110.

Fourth race. 1100 yards?Melba, Maid Mari-on, 104; Florinda, Flirt, 08.
Fifth race, one mile, selling?Copyright, 112-

Judgo Morrow, Jodan, 107; Miss Dixie. Long
Bridge, 104; Live Oak, Thurston, 100; Key-
nard, 97.

Blxth race, 1400 yards, selling?Copyright.
117; Chattanooga, 107; Sold Dollar, Shadow101; Hartford, 1081 Milan, 102.

Seventh race. 1400 yards, selling?Adelbert,
114. Darkness, 109; Armitago, 108; Jodan.Old
Dominion, 107; Melba, 104; Half Mine, 100.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Snmmary or Yesterday's Oanaea an
Eteagno Dlaulf.nds.

Cleveland, Sept. 28.?Wallace did
well in the box with the exception of
the fourth inning, when Thompson's
long home run over the fence gave the
Phillies a long lead. Cleveland batted
(Jersey bard in the fifth.

Cleveland, 8; base hits, 9; errors. 7.
Philadelphia. 6; base hits, 2; errors, 1.
Batteries?Wallace and Zimsaer; Car-aey and Buekley.
Pittsburg, Sept. 28.?Nichols wae an

easy mark for Pittsburg today. It was
one of tbe heaviest hitting games ever
seen here,

Pittsburg, 15; baße bits, 16; errors, 3.
Boston, 9; base hits, 14; errors, 4.
Bstterieß ? Humbert and Weaver;

Nichols and Gauzsl.
Cincinnati, Sept. 28 ?Cincinnati, 8;

base hits, 17; errors, 5.
New York, 9; base hits, 15; errors, 4.
Batterie?Wittroek and Morrill; Ger-

man and Wilson.
OCEAN GREYHOUNDS.

The Lnoanla Ooou More Breaks the
Record.

New York, Sept. 28.?Once more the
Lncania brenks the transatlantic record.
She made tbe passage from Queenstown
to Sandy Hook in 5 days, 7 hours and 48
minutes, beating her best previous rec-
ord of tho last voyage by 50 minutos.
Tha following were the daily runs: 531,
532, 541, 529, 552 and 87 to' the Sandy
Hook light ship; total distance, 2782
knots; avorage speed, 217 knots per
hour. During the voyage variable winds
and weathor were encountered, with fog
banks lasting four hours.

New York, Sept. 28.?The Hamburg-
American Btenmer Feurst Bismarck,
which arrived from Southampton, re-
duced hor westward record of 0 daya, 10
hours and 62 minutes, made August 30th
last, by just 20 minute . having made
the trip in 6 days. 10 hours and 30 min-
utes. This time is 13 minutes abead of
of ber rival, tho Normannia.

International Cricket.
Philadelphia, Sspt. 28.?In the sec-

ond orioket contest between the geotlo-

men of Philadelphia and Lord Hawke's
English team today, tbe Britishers were
the first to bat. Tbe accumulated 221
runs, beating their record in last week's
match by 24 points. Patterson of Phila-
delphia, in muffing an easy ball from
Batburst'a bat, injured one of hia fingera
and had to retire. The visitors were
then requested, aa a matter of cmurteay,

to furnish a substitute, and Rdbinaon
was started.

LUNAR VEGETATION,

Astronomer Otlhmsna Discovers Some-
thing: Queer on the Hood.

Chicago, Sept. 28.?Before a company
of 25 or more frienda and neighbors,who
met at hia residence last night, Louis
Gathmann exhibited a model of his sec-
tional lena telesoope. He also answered
the objections made by Astronomers
Hale and Burnham to hia announce-
ment that be had discovered what
seemed to be signs of vegetation oa the
moon. In anawer to the objection that
aatranomers with excellent telescopes
had never seen a green spot on the
moon, Mr. Gathmann said:

"There can be but two reasons for
this tact; first, no first-class telescopes
were in use for making observations the
night I saw the spot; second, it
observations were made, the telescopes
were inferior to mine."

Mr. Gathmann said his sectional lens
had been examined by Prol. Colbert,
who said it had excellent definition and
would prove of great interest to the
whole scientific world. Many eminent
engineers had pronounced sectional lens
instruments superior to any ether in-
strument of the aameaize.

"A 20-inoh built-up lena," said Mr.
Gathmann, "with clear glass of even
density, will be equal in power to any
telesoope tbat has a 40-inch solid lens."

He then spoke of his observation of a
green spot on tbe moon.

"About 9 o'clook in the evening of
August 12th, ivsweeping with my tel-
eaoope over the face ot the moon, Iaaw
a epot of vivid green ia the midat oi
mountains ia the valley ol Sinus Boris.
Green waa hitherto unknown among
the shades of tbe moon. I thought
there might be an error somewhere, but
attar changing the eye piece six times it
was there each time?a well-defined
space of green.

"The idea of it being an error of the
telesoope, ie out of the question, be-
cause when allowing tha moon to pass
through the whole Meld the strange spot
kept stationary on the moon with every
magnifying power need. Seven persona
beside myself saw it, and it is net to be
supposed that all ot us were color blind.

"IfLuna has a flora it muat be far
different from oura, because the condi-
tions on tbe moon are vastly different
front oura on earth. Science haa not
progreaaed so far as to know the kind of
atmosphere prevailing in tbe moon. In
fact, all the elements ot the earth's at-
mosphere are net positively known. To
say that vegetation cannot exist on
such a large planet, is to make an as-
sertion which cannot be proven. Lunar
vegetation must be very different irom
that ot the earth. Tbat Luna should
be without animal life I cannot under-
stand. On earth, in the Arotio region,
where the' cold is intense, the year
around, we find the polar bear, tbe whale
and other animals suited to tbe climate
and the conditions. If men had never
known ot the existence of these ani-
mals, and if we common man were
aaked if ench animala exiat there, we
would aav: 'We do not know.' ButnaiWaiCles would simply Bay: 'No.'
Because scientific men did not know of
their existence, they would conolude
that such animala could not exist there.
That there ia vegetation on the moon ia
highly probable, but it does not follow
that the vegetation should be green.
Tbe greenish tint observed August 12th
may have been a rare exception."

In conclusion Mr. Gathmann said he
believed the inhabitants of Mara were
making aignala to the earth, and he
thought communication between neigh-
boring plaaets, by means ol aignala,
would eventually be established.

OOT TBS FULL LIMIT.

A |Henrtless Embezzler Sentenced to
Serve 10 Y«sri nt Felsom.

Sacramento, Sept. 28.?"1 give you
the fulllimit of the law. I sentence
yon to serve 10 years' imprisonment at
Foißom," wero the words spoken by
Judge Oatlin in passing sentence today
en Hi. J. Sullivan who embezzled $1800
from a poor widow, then left the
country, leaving the woman aad hsr
children penniless.

Sullivan's attorney tried to seoure a
stay of proceeding, but the judge would
not grant one. He said:

"You had a fair trial, and the verdict
mestß with my entire approval. Idon't
see how the jury could have done other-
wise than convict yon. The case clearly
establishes tho fact that Mrs. Turner
had confidence in you and entrusted
you with thia $1800, her capital.
She was a stranger In California,
a widow with three small children, and
she had no acquaintances here. You
got bold ol her money and suddenly left
the state. In nay experience I cannot
call to mind a clearer or more cruel euse
ot embezzlement. She was left here
with three helpless obildren. While she
was waiting for you to join her at break-
last one morning, you took the train out
of the city with her money.

"Itwas extremely cruel and almost
atrocious. I cannot find a single cir-
cumstance in justification or extenua-
tion, and I intend to give you the lull
limit ol tho law?lo years' imprison-
ment. If you desire you may, by gcod
behavior in prison, reduce this term by
credits to six or Bevcn years,"

While Judge Catlin was speaking,
Sullivan did not lift his head. After
sentence had been passed he was taken
down to a cell.

BUDD AT SAN BERNARDINO.
He Relteratea Hie I'ledgea to Uouduct an

Economical Administration.
San Bkrnarimno, Sspt. 28 ?Hon. J.

H. Budd, caudidate for governor on the
Democratic ticket, spoke to a largo and
enthusiastic audience et the pavilion to-
night. Free trains wero run irom Colton
end Kedlonds, bringing largo crowds.
Hi* speech was devoted to state issues,
and Fatso's speech, dalivorod at the
same place, a short time ngo, was se-
verely scored. Btidd placed himself
squarely on the platform oi economy iv
state affairs, denounced tho late Repub-
lican convention as controlled by boss-
issn, declared against railroad domina-
tion, and pledged himself to a reduction
of 25 percent in-the fares and freights of
the Southern Pacific railroad. Ho said
the people of this city, having two com-
peting roads, knew nothing of the ex-
tortion in freight charges in the Sen
Joaquin valley and northern part of the
state.

A Deaperate Fight.
SWKOTIKLD, IU., Sopt. 28.?A dcsperalo prize

fight occurred 20 mllcn from SpringccM early
this niurniug between Jamea, alia* ?
Baiueof Lancaster, l'«., and John, iilins "Duni-my" Itowan, of St. Loula, Mo., for $.r >oo a side.
Kowaii in 23 rounds. Both raeu werobadly pttnlshed.

NEWS FROM NEAR-BY TOWNS
iHteresting Snrtrical Case at

Pasadena.

A Seriou3 Runaway Accident at
Santa Ana.

Business nnd Sooiety Happenings

at Towns Round AbonS the
Metropolis of tho

Month.

Pasadf.na, Sept. 2S.?Tho Herato has sev-
eral times referred to the case of the colored
man who had his skull crushed by a horse
and still lives. A reporter had an opportunity
this morning ol seeing the wound Inflicted
upon the bead of an elderly colored man of
North Pasadena, named Ramsey. Atthe time
of the accident, which occuned about a week
? go, the Star gave a Jew particulars regarding
it. Ramsey, who is 72 years old, was leading a
borse outof the barn, when the animal play-
fullyreared up and theu rolled. When lie got
up he must have struck out very suddenly
with his forefoct and planted one of his hoofs
squarely over Ramsey's eyes. '1 lie wounded
man remembers nothing after the horse
started to rise and nobody saw ths accident.

When Dr. Hodge was called to attend to the
Injuries, which be did with tho assistance of
Drs. tiaylord and T. K. Greene, ho found both
the inner and outer walls of the skull so badly
broken that he took out a small handful of the
bones, one of which was two inchei long, with
a transverse section of almost equal length.
Afterremoving these the torn flesh was sewed
over the wound and the patient has continued
to improve since, although for a considerable
area in the center of Die forehead nothing in-
tervenes between the membranous covering
over the brain and the skin. In dressing the
wound a large piece of antiseptic cloth is dally
inserted into the cavity through a small orifice
left forthe purpose. The operation of patch-
ingup the skull was an exceedingly skillful
one. and the chances forv Ramsey's complele
recovery are excellent. So badly were the
walls of the head broken that the partition
separating the frontal sinus from the nose whs
fractured and communication between the
cavities thus established.

Tlie case is one of much interest from a surg-
ical point of view.

KNOCKED lIISI OCT.
A story Is going the rounds about the adven-

tures of one of our rustling sewing machine
agents in the ancient village of Ban Gabriel,
and it will be some time before he hears the
last ot itfrom his friends. It seems that the
agent heArd that a party near Han 'Gabriel was
in need of a machine, and in glee hied himself
in company with a friend toward that festivo
town with visions of quickly gained wealth
dancing before his eyos. But alas, before he
returned, something more than visions of
wealth confused his eyslglit, in fact It being
claimed on good authority that stars of various
sizes aud colors were badly mixed up with the
vision. That as It may- be, he succeeded in
finding the place where'he had reason to sup-
pose the machine was badly needed,
and started in to explain the beau-
ties of its workings to tlie woman in
charge. While thus engaged the male wing of
the establishment hove in sight and immedi-
ately theie was trouble. lie evidently took
the agent for somespocies of a highway brig-
and, and accordingly proceeded to make tilings
interesting. Without parley the agent was
told to fly, and when he stopped to argue tlie
matter the fun began in earnest. Both wero
red hot. and the engagement was short but to
the point. The agent was outclassed, and
when he ilnallymade his escape he was minus
several articles of toilet, including a hat, col-
lar, a large portion of a sliirl, and various
other things too numerous to mention, not to
speak of a disfigured countenance.

PREHISTORIC AMERICA.
Poof. Cheater G. Miller delivered a very in-

teresting lecture in the Universalist Church
last evening upon Prehistoric America. The
audience was not as large as the character
of the lecture deserved, but those present were
woll repaid. The lecturer has made a study of
the question, and during bis investigations
has made quite thorough explorations along
tho western coast of South America and far-
ther north, finding many remains of the astec
~?i,iw...i.??i. The lecture, dealing
22 '^'?,ri'

st Jn|VM ,v
«" *. we live, *?

Prol. Miller hns been asked\J"fi!r*iet'r»nt anearly date, giving the publio another chance
to hear it.

NOTES.
The Y. M. r. A. lycoum held a very Interest-

Ing session last evening. A mock senatj was
held, Mr. P.M. (Ireen acting as president ol
the United states. The members are deriving
much benelil from these sessions.

What is the matter with our opera housepeople? Pasadena ought to De getting some of
ihe attractions which are visiting Los Angolos
this fall. The town is well tilled up now anda good show will draw a full house. .sir. Theo. Coleman of the Star is confined to
his homo by illness.

Tho city is rapidly filling up with easternpeople They are Coming early.
Mr. A. Fuller hasjust returned from an ex-

tended trip through Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hansen are among the

visitors to the Cabrillo celebration at San
Diego.

William Thompson and famiivhave returned
from on extended trip ea'.t and north. Mr.Thompson Is very much improved in health.

A meeiing of board of health has been called
ot the oflico of the secretary, J. C. Church, oaTuesday afternoon of next week at 4 o'clock.

SANTA ANA.
Santa Ana, Sept. 28.-A very serious acci-

dent occurred ou the San Joaquin ranch today,
Mr. John Nufer, wife and child, were moving
to the ranch with a four-hose load of furni-
ture and household goods, and when going
down a small bank the wagon upset, catching
all underneath the load, with the wagon ou
top. Tho horses ran away with tho wagon
and have not yet been scon. Tho woman and
child crawled out, more dead than alive, and
run to a camp w heie some men were at din-
ner and gave the ulaini. The men ran down
and got Mr. Nufer out, and it is thought his
back and arm aro broien. Mrs. Nufer and thochlhLaWHrtiadly bruised about the head, but
no: seriously.

The Democrats of Anaheim had quite a goo iturnout yesterday to hear Judge J. F. Kinney
of San Diego, wbo spoke ivpiaco of James li.
Budd

Died?ln Santa Ana, September 28th, Kay
Puteell, aged 17 years, .son of Mr. an 1 Mrs. y.
If. INireeil. lie was taken sick yeslerdnv sndwas thought to be better last night, but near
midnight he was taken worse and soon becunie
unconscious. Ho died tills morning about !)
o'clock of congestion of the lungs, iho funer-
al will take place tomorrow (Saturday) ai l:iiOp. ni. at tho residence on Wait Third street.

J.M.Dawson has filed hit papers in insol-vency. The meeting of creditors is fixed for
Nov. a

A marriage license was issued yosterdav to
E. I*. Cnrlan.au. aged $6, and Mtn Edith
lloyle, aged 23, both residents of this city and
most estimable people. They were married
last night at the nome of the bride's parents,
corner of itoss and llickcv streets. About 40
guests wore present. The bride wore a white
cream costume Miss A. Thomas was brides-
man!, and wore orange silk. Claude Chris-

man was best man. The ceremony was per-
formedjjy Rev. E. O. Mclntire. A great many
presents were received by ihe newly married
couple, and a bountiful supper was partaken
of by the guests. They will be at home on
West Third street.

A marriage license was issued today to

Charles Dasoomb of San Francisco, aged Dp,
and Austria Johnson of Los Angeles, aged 4h.
Tho above couple wer<i married by G. E. Free-
man last night.

Wm. R. Yost has sold to W. T. Dilley 10acres
of land in soc. 4, T. 5. R. 10, for *USO.

William H. Games bas sold to A. B. Solo-
man 40 acres of land in sac 12, r. S, R- Hi
for $4000.

The new cily well is down 304 fooL The
last 20 feet or more hat been in sand and
gravel. They have run short of casing.

The Young Ladies' Altar guild will give a
social next Tuesday, October 2d, at the elegant

residence of J. S. Rice in Tustin. for the benefit
of the church. Everybody invited.

11. H. Harmon was today committed to the
insane asylum.

Rev. Mr. Hopkins has moved to the corner of
First and Boss streets.

Ulasco's Jubilee singers will appear next
Tuesday night in Hpraguc's hall.

Yesterday afternoon nine men from tho
yards of the Newport Wharf and Lumber com-
pany crossed bats with the wharf men at New-
port, and won the game by the decisive score
of 10 to 13. The game was one of a series be-
ing played between the employees of the New-
port Wharf and Lumber company at the yards
and at Newport. The features of the game
were home run hits by Smiley and Enoa and
heavy hittingon both sides. SChlrmerof New-
port was neatly caught napping between sec-
ond and third bases in the flfh inning Quite
a number of socctators came up from the
wharf and from Santa Ana, who enjoyed the
game very much.

POMONA.

Pomona, Sept. 28.? U. E. White, Dr. E. Hen-
derson and Ben Palamouutain have been
chosen to represent the Pomoma court of For-
esters at the me«lng of the high court to bo
held In Sacramento October 9th.

The trout fishing law goes into effect on Oc-
tober Ist. This will stop all fishing In San
Antonio canon until next April.

Rev. B. C. Corey aud tamily will bo tendered
a reception next Tuesday evening, in the M. E.
church, to which the public is cordially In-
vited. Mrs. Corey and family have just re-
turned from an eastern visit.

Mr. 8. H. Wheeler and family will soon re-
move from Redlands to this place to perma-
nently reside.

Mr. Charley Rice is still confined to his homo

with intermittent fever.
Miss Ava Mock.who has been so seriously 111,

is steadily growing better.
As the tourist season draws near, new faces

arc seen upon our streets every day, and the
demand for houses to rent ia growing daily. It
is the opinion of nearly every one that our lit-
tle c ty will be filled to overflowing this win-
ter; many even going so far as to say that this
will be la"r ahead of any for some time post.

A. J. Gregg, Populist nominee for lieutenant-
governor, will be in this city tomorrow and
willaddress tho citizens from his stan-1, at the
corner of Main and Third streets in the even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. A. L. Taylor will also speak
during the evening.

A petition has been signed by residents on
F.a>t Second street, and on the nortli side of
said stieet, between Garey avenue and Palo-
marcs, asking the city council to construct a
cement sidewalk between these poihts, having
already secured tho signatures of two-thirds of
tlie property owners.

Mr. Arthur Clark entertained a number of
friends last evening at his parents' residence,
on North Garey avenue. The evening was
most enjoyably spent In card playing, dancing
and other pastimes.

As the social season advances the long asked
question arises, "When is Pomona going to
have a first-class opera house?" Every time a
new business block is started it is said that it
will contain this essential feature to any place,
but each time does It die out and our city Is
yet without a first-class place for amuse-
ment. Itis to be earnestly hopod that the hex t
time a business block is started itwill contain
within its walls an opera house that good
troupes will not object to play hero at they do
at present.

Mr. James T. Taylor of Riverside is visiting
in tills place this week.

The meeting of tho Social Hour club for the
purpose of reorganizing the club for tho com-
ingseason, which was hold a few nights ago,
resulted in an adjournment, as not enough
members wore present to transact business. Ii
is the opinion of a number of the members
that the club will not be reorganized this sea-
son.

SAN BERNARDINO.

San Bernardino, Sept. 28.?Sam Little, sr., is

Dr. Wilmot and family of Highland have
gone for a week's outing at San iHego.

The fruit shipments from Ontario 1-at week
were 80 ooicb lemons; 11,060 pounds green
fruit: 78.821) pounds dried iruKand 127,180
pounds canned fruit?li carloads.

The directors of tne Ontario Fruit exchange
met Saturday and organized br electing Col. J.
L. Paul president, and C. D. Adams secretary
and marittger.

An excursion will arrive from Redland? Nt
7:40 this evcaiug at thu Suntu Fe K-t treat sta-
tion, and will return from X Btreet at 11
o'clock, going around the loop.

The juryin the O. H. Btirrea* burglary case
failed io iiirrec, ani at B:.Ji) last, evening were
discharged. They stood eight for conviction o
four for acquittal. Assi-tant District Attorney
Sprecher prosecuted and Bunou & Chapman
conducted the dtfense.

W. E. Leonard of gocorro, N. M.. has ar-
arrived in this city to again make his resi-
dence here, lie is negotiating for The Fair,
tho only exclusive glassware aud crockery es-
tablishment in the city, and will take posses-
sion on the Ist, 11. L Peek retiring.

A mart Inge license has been issued lo
James K. East.cii, aged 21, native of Illinois,
and Myrtle B. Fuller, aged 18, native of Kan-
sas, both residents of Bloominglorf.

J. P. (iabriel of Florence, Ariz., was in the
city today. ? ?

James 11. BudJ, candidate for governor on
the Democratic ticket, will deliver a speech at
the pavilion iv this city this evening. Free
trains will run from Colton and Bedlauds and
a large attendance al tho meeting is expected.
The speaker of the evening arrived in this
city from Santa Ana this afternoon and held a
reception in tho parlors of the bt. Charles
hotel from2 to 1 o'clock p. in.

REDLANDS.
Reolanwi, Sept. 28.?Engineer Perris and a

crew of men have been looking over the pro-
posed routes for a road between this city aud
Highlands. Mr. Perris is of iho opinion that
the natural and most economical line would be I
the extension nf Grange Mieet. This route is!
tho one asked (or by the Highlands people, and j
will l»ad directly from that town to the bust- '\u25a0MSI portion of Kedlnmis. He fore the city de- j
tenuities what action to lake relative lo put- (
ting the street through, the establishing of tho I
northern boundary of the city will have to
Brat be done. If, as some as;:ert, the north line
of the city extends to ihe center ol tho Santa
Ann river, then the city will not he able tinuu-cially to build the road for sonio time, lint on
lhe other hand if the city's northern line ex-
tends only to the south edgo of the Santa Ana
wash than tho burden of the expense would
fall on the county. But wherever the north
line of the city Ik it is only a matter of time
when Rcdlands will*have more direct com-
munication with highlands than she at pres-
ent enjoys.

HOIKL AKRIVALI.

IIOLLKNBftCK.
W X Dunning, Phil Selig, C W Smith, J II

Slurdivaut, Jennie M WoocUreed, fc'an French-
CO) P M Neathr»r, FW Thompson, J B Keltor,
Chicago; M a llebberJ, Colton: J L Pendleton,
Mum J T lNmlltou, ii*i Hke, Mr*nd
Mrs X P 110y1.% Xi To o; Mr Hiid Mre \\ £ King,
Claval&itd, O; X S Vaughn, Wtoo, Tex; (.4 It
Balnap, Oudfn; J> E Hamilton, Kmuae City; Mr
aud Mra W J i-erguson, Pontine, 11; ti HSuil'h,
Bocasdel Toro; vrand Mrs w s Vawter. Banta
Mouiua; Miss S Ma on, Mrand Mrs X B Rivets,
PJ Rivers, Bernbam, Tex; D tt Wood, Bauta
Am.

J"nfal Forest Wit*9.
BJUIKARD, Minn., Sept. 28. ?No further news

lv regard to the forest fires can be obtained.
Tho sinoka in the burned district is so dense
that it is impossib eto investigate. Pears aro I
entertained that the famllv of Joe Myera per- !ished, as nothing can bo heard ot them and
their farm cannot ho reached. John Cameron, i
four miles out t f town. lon two barns, rid tons 'oi hay. 100 cords of wood and a 1 his grain.
The tire has abated.

A r.ur;n (I Bfdjf"
CmcAf-c, Sept. 28.? Gantral Superintendent

Sullivan oi the Illinois Central rail or>d, re-
refevring today to a report t iat tne rc&u.tof
the burning o:' the Illinois central brid a at
lowa city, said tiie freight trnfhe of the road
would noi, be interrupted at all, a* arrange-
ments have b on made to do'our the Illinois
Central traflic around t;io gap. toe bridge
willbe reconstructed within three days.

Wfttttod f*r ICiub' sea I??m
9aen amrnto, Sept. 08.-John Murdock, who

looked M if he had been in conflict with a
threshing m>-chine, apnllcd at the police i
Ma Iton for lodging. After he was locked up a
telephone measuge came from Stockton that I
John Murdock was wanted there for the al-
leged enibexzleiuent ot" iflaO. Murdoek ad-
mitted he was tlie man but said tne charge
was unfounded.

Northern cauliflower at Althouse Bros.
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Unlike tm Dutch Process
% No Alkalies

Otlisr Gliemicals
ffl . -.'.fa preparation of

IW. Baker & Ga/s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Sturch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, anil i3fur mire econsmical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, unit easily

PIOF.STED.

Sold by Oroccra evorywhero.

W. Baker &Co.. Darciisstsr, Mass.

for Infants and Children.

?'Castorialssowelladaptedtocliihlrentliat Castoria oures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend it as superior toany prescription Hour Stomach, Dlarrhcoa, Eructation,

known to me." ifA. Ancnim, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes 0
111 So. Oxrord St., Brooklyn, N. T. gestlon.

Without injurious medication.

"The use of'Castoria is so universal and "For several years I have recommends*
Its merits so well known that It seems a work your 'Castoria,' nnd shall always continue te

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as It has invariablyproduced beneficial
Intelligentfamilies who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Etrwnr F. Pjjura, M. D.,

Caklos EutrrJ, D. D., 188th street and 7th Aye., New York Cits'.
New York City.

Thf CirsTira Cohpavt. 77 Mckrav BTitcrr, Nxw Toast Cm.

.A A

Wights hotel,
X.\- Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest trant fishing ia the state. A fine trail has Just been completed from tha

hotel to Bearuresk. the paradise for trout fishers. Bieva.ion 6700 feet Boats, saddle
hotses and birros for hire et tho hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leave- New 8;. Charles
Hotel, Ban Bornerdioo, Taoidajs and Fridays at 5 a.m. Fare «9 for the round trip.

Tickets for tale at Ssnta F* ticket ofttces, Los Angeles and San Beruaidtno.
For lull particulars address

tvw em GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Pine Lake, Cjd.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

South Fielfl WBlliDiton for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

HANCOCK BANNING
Importerof Jest Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal. 130 WEST SECOND ST.

I|/»S4Mt MANHOOD
Su < >-J sew *al-^ ::er cures all uorvousuess ordisensesof tun generative organs,
rf W nB» 3» 0 such as: L/Ost Manhood, Sleeplessness, Tired kcel-

-<«i/V> \l »n«, FHinn In tho Karl., slcblllty, I'lnsplen, Bead-
T ggSJ >> *4gii, »ci:p, Seminal Wpaknt'Ksi.NijriitiyEmiSfslotia.lmpo-
V'j*' tency, IJcspondeiiey, Varicocele, B'rpinatureness

v./ suit Constipation. Cures where nil else fr.ili. The doctor
arenpc ..... ...ce hus discovered f.heactlve priuciploon which the vitT-lityof thoBEFORE and AFTER sEsU.iLapparatusisdipcnnc-.it.The reason whysufferers are not cured by physici'ins nnd u.i-dtchtro ts be ennw orer SOper centore troubled with ??ro«tnll(l», f,,r wh'ch OUMDKNIS Is the only known remedy to cure the cem-pluint without an operation Attrlllcn (iu.irnnln<In rrf \}:r- n-nucv U a jirrn-nnent enr» Isnot effected by tin- use of six boxes. (1.00 a lio.-c, clx tor S.-.m. Send f.- ,-'n-i -id testlmon'als.Address DAVOk,MKOtcUSIs *©.. I:O. Box ac" £ shin 'rtmcteo, <M. X Ht £*wamna

'C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177-170 N. Spring Street

DS. WONO HIM. who has practiced raHi
cine lv Loa Au*.»es for 11* year.', am

whoso office t» at lUU Upp?r Main »test, wll
treat by medicine all di-io.iiel of wnioili, ra>ri

i and Thy doetov claims that J:s hie
reineriiva that are superior to all other, as t
? pie.fie. for tioub\ss of women aiM ui.-n. A
trisl alone will conTlnee lh<> Met that Dr.
YYoug Hiai's remedies are lacr«*fHc. c otts than

i eau be pioscribed. vi.'.>....\u25a0 lm i iaCoin - a

' vbyslclau or orominenca sua a tent eiua'i ol
jresponsibility, tils reputation 1 more ibau

well established,and ail persons needi'ig his

' lorvioea can rely on his skill and abllitr. A; cure Is guaranteed in every caae IS wbich a re-
jcovi-ry Is possible. Ifetb medicines fo: sate.

! DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCIOR

j689 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles.

Los Anokixs OAk, June 17. 18S9.
( To tub Public; I h.vo o*ea suffering with; piles and kidney troubln forover Aye years,
J and bave tried several remedial but alt failed

to relieve me. A short time sinca I tried Dr.
! Woee Htm, 63!) tipper Main street, aud lam

now well aud ,t.roug, and consider bim a flr.t
class doctor. Your, truly.

»T. H. HTLI.YEB.
£35 S, II 11It, Lm Augele*. Cal.

Loa Asoki.es, June 0 JS93.
To the Public: >"or over flfa yeara 1 have

been troub'ed with nervous a ck beadacho and
liver complaint. I didn't se< niio llnd any bale: from the ntany rlo'tturs ani medl-jlTiea that!

I tried mill 1 tried Dr. Wong Hlra. U3P Upre,
Main street. lam now well. Yoor. truly,

MLS) M. G. BROCK.
AS llinto\u25a1 aye., Los Angoiea, Cal.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Los At ciELKf. Cal, Jay 21, ISOL

DR. WONG HIM,(139 Upper Main at.
DoarPir?l take pcusur.i In addtngmv testi-

mony .othomtny you'already have received.
I \\ illsay that after -akine; )our treatmeut for
ca:arrb uf tbo head and throat, that 1 am now
wail, and ask you to islcr to in; unv persou
tbat m.y feel skeiilioil and I wi.i satHfv them
aa to Hie eftlcaoy of your treatm-nt. "Yours
truly, p. K. KING,

Attorney and Notuvv Public,
Garvuuza, Cal.

Philosophy in Los Angeles, j
Ifyou Und yourseif rjervoua, irritabl.'a-d I

tired out. como to our sto-e rod buj a toot£g fl
of Puine' (Vlery Comround. Itwllig.vt
?or -mr h. resuul >sloep aud buojaut api. its
io tho c who use It. C K. lleinzaman, 2Stl
Nortb Main street.

IF YOU WANT

A Nice Room

IF YOU WANT

A Good Board-
ing Placa

YOU CAN FIND
Til EM BY
USING THE

COLUMNS OF

THE HERALD.

6 Cents a Line
Eacli Insertion.
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Flection Notice?School Tax.

?VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THBqualified electors ol Kcwliall school dis-
trict, county id Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, that an elect'ou will be held on the eighth
day of September, A. D., 1804, at which will be
submitted the question of voting a tax to the
amount of one thousand |$'000 dollars, for
tho purpose of furnishing additional school
laotlities.

Tlie polls wilt open at Newhall school house
from 0 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The judges and inspector appointed to con
duct the election arc:

JOHN K. WRIGHT, Judge.
F. K. Iwiwkh. .Judge.
GEORGE BIVKLKY, Inspector.

JOHN 1. GHFOKD,
LEO I'OHTTON.
WM. N.FORKKtt,

Trustees of Newhall School District, Los Ann-
ies county, California, s-ib tat W


